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  1） A 71－year－old woman was admitted with the left flank mass with tenderness and
hematuria． She also had hypertension． She was found to have multilocular cyst of the
kidney and had surgical treatment．
  2） This case seemed to be the twelfth case of rnultilocular cyst of the kidney in Japan・
Classification of the cystic renal diseases was discussed here with review of some literature
in order to locate this disease in the correct position pf the classification．
  3） lt was emphasized that histological investigation is further required in this kind of
renal disease in order to investigate its pathogenesis． ln our case， fibros’is of the cyst wall，
scattered tubulus－1ike．№撃≠???撃≠?structure佃ed with eosinophilic material and the capillary
neogenesis were characteristic．
































































































































   嚢胞壁組織像．
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    管様管腔構造および毛細血管の新生像，
・b泌
A9．、，．






    これより右上方にむかい，同じ性格の上
    皮細胞が新生（または増殖）とも萎縮と


















 （pyelogenic， medullary cyst）
Extraparenchymla cyst
 （parapelvic， perinephric cyst）
     C             D
Fig． 9 A： Simple renal cyst
    B ： Multilocular cystic kidney
    C ： Polycystic kidney
    D ： Multicystic kidney
Campbel113）， Beltran14）らは単純性腎嚢胞に属する
特殊型として分類している．
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